
The Fairy Scoop Newsletter





Hello Ellen, Friend of the Wee Folk!

The fairies in the Fairy Kingdom are busy preparing for the Christmas
in July celebration and they have created some special surprises to
share with you. Keep reading to learn more.

Thank you have a great weekend!

Fairy hugs and blessings,

Lynn



How to Create a Magical Chocolate Fairy Garden

Welcome back to Teelie’s Fairy Garden. Last July 7th was World
Chocolate Day and we decided to find some magical miniatures that
you can use to create a magical chocolate fairy garden. To create your
garden, you’re going to want to have a container, dirt, rocks, plants,
and fairies. Find out more

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5911883116052480/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/4737392734240768/4629142328180736


Chocolate and candy are so incredible together and we found a table
full of treats that would be any confectioner’s dream. There is so much
to taste and try and the fairies and fairy bakers are so excited about
this. Learn more on Etsy.

How to Create a Magical Christmas Fairy Garden

And while we are at it, let's revisit one of our past blogs, here we
shared eight enchanted fairy garden miniatures that you might want to
include in a Christmas themed fairy garden. Find out more.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5622634080763904/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5546249916121088/4629142328180736


Tommy Tinker Helps Select Plants for the Palace

Garden

Welcome back to The Tommy Tinker Store. We’re so glad that you
could join us. I’m Tommy Tinker and today I’ll be showing you some of
the amazing flowers and floral décor which I’ve selected for the palace
garden where my friends King Henry and Queen Olivia live. Read More
Here.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/4774757104222208/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6589606910099456/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5035552618708992/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5035552618708992/4629142328180736


The Lakeside Collection currently has some magical lighted topiaries
available on clearance. I thought these were so beautiful looking with
the butterflies and stunning bright colored flowers. I’m going to put
some of these in several of the palace gardens to create an enchanted
feel.

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/invite-fairy-friends-to-live-in-your-fairy-garden/?inf_contact_key=e764ca2e3d2ceb65efc3eea8b5d3dcb5680f8914173f9191b1c0223e68310bb1
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5050074507116544/4629142328180736


Welcome back to Teelie Turner Author. We’re so excited to introduce
you to Gigi the Chic Fairy. Teelie Turner has written an amazing new
book about her. Final touches are going into creating this magical story
for you. We’ll let you know once it is ready for your enjoyment. In the
meantime, we’d like to share a few items from Gigi’s magical
Redbubble collection of merchandise with you.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5900657011064832/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/4972732950642688/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/4972732950642688/4629142328180736


In the story about Gigi becoming a Chic Fairy, she has the opportunity
to ride in a stunning carriage that belongs to the candy factory. A photo
of that image was used to make part of Gigi’s collection of merchandise
on Redbubble. One of the stunning items is a tote bag which is
available in small, medium, or large sizes. Find it here.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5089467712274432/4629142328180736


Another past blog that is so timely to share is a list of eight book
suggestions that Teelie Turner Author has put together. These are
some of the fairies’ favorites. Check it out.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5300342687662080/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6175974413959168/4629142328180736


The Wee Folk in Fairyland are so excited to share the 8 magical
volumes of ‘A Magical Christmas in Fairyland’ for your enjoyment. Grab
a Christmas cookie, a cup of hot cocoa and settle in for some reading
and viewing pleasure in this exquisite book. Get your Copy Here.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5462373952782336/4629142328180736


Book Giveaways



Pirate Pete and The Lost Fairy Treasure Book

Giveaways

Join us on the high seas. Discover the magic in Pirate Pete and The
Lost Fairy Treasure.

Teelie Turner Is Giving Away More Of Her Magical Fairy Books!

Enter Today For A Chance To Win:

• One of 10 Paperback Pirate Pete Books

• One of 25 Pirate Pete Audio-books

ENTER TODAY

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5553504199770112/4629142328180736


https://63tnpr06.pages.infusionsoft.net/?inf_contact_key=acd993ffccbe9b927b3811e2162aae69680f8914173f9191b1c0223e68310bb1


Tommy Tinker And The Sacred Trees of Ireland

Book Giveaways

Tommy Tinker And The Sacred Trees of Ireland is the latest book to be
released by author Teelie Turner.

Teelie Turner Is Giving Away More Of Her Magical Fairy Books!

Enter Today For A Chance To Win:

• One of 10 Paperback Pirate Pete Books

• One of 25 Pirate Pete Audio-books

ENTER TODAY

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6474833069473792/4629142328180736




Felicia The Magical Fairy Book Club Fairy Book

Giveaways

The Magical Fairy Book Club Fairy is the latest book to be released by
author Teelie Turner.

Teelie Turner Is Giving Away More Of Her Magical Fairy Books!

Enter Today For A Chance To Win:

• One of 10 Paperback Pirate Pete Books

• One of 25 Pirate Pete Audio-books

ENTER TODAY

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5903366565003264/4629142328180736


https://rreborhb.pages.infusionsoft.net/?inf_contact_key=378a306620b2194358555779e6e4c2a6680f8914173f9191b1c0223e68310bb1


Why Should you Have a Magical Instant Fairy Garden?

Exclusive Magical Instant Fairy Gardens with a surprise magical fairy.
(Coming Soon! You can get access to up to 100 fairies as you go

along this enchanted journey!)

Magical INSTANT Fairy Garden DIGITAL DOWNLOAD for every
holiday, celebration or season!
Affordable and easy to store.

DIY craft and INTERACTIVE and an educational play time! Bring
hours of fun to children, and to children at heart.

Get CREATIVE - add your own miniature accessories and fairies!

For signing up for notifications of our Exclusive Instant Fairy Garden
Digital Downloads you will receive SIX Fairy Garden Backgrounds to

start you on your Instant Fairy Garden magical adventure

ENTER TODAY

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5613024460537856/4629142328180736


Fairy Land is filled with magical surprises and we want to offer you
even more! Every Wednesday Teelie Turner will be giving away

something magical, but you will never know what it is in advance. It
might be stickers, an apron, a miniature fairy garden accessory, one of

her magical fairy books or something else.

Enter now for your chance to win something amazing in the Weekly
Surprise Giveaways.

https://rcq64pfs.pages.infusionsoft.net/?inf_contact_key=9fd5a71070c830d0663a7809042db23b680f8914173f9191b1c0223e68310bb1


ENTER TODAY

Visit The Fairies Today!

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6128196560224256/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6679404106612736/4629142328180736


Teelie Turner

The Teelie Blog

Tommy Tinker Store

Sexy Anti-Aging

Gentleman Pirate Club

Teelie Turner Author

Teelie’s Fairy Garden

Teelie’s Fairy Garden Etsy Store

Connect with us - The fairies would love to hear

from you!

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5535682904064000/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6296992398835712/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6672149822963712/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6738924367380480/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5740155492499456/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5886321819516928/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5238864525787136/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/4895001793658880/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6048001568407552/4629142328180736
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6048001568407552/4629142328180736


Teelie's Fairy Garden
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